
     

Lapal Primary School 
EYFS Learning Project 

Age Range: EYFS Week Beginning:  22nd June 2020 

Daily Maths Tasks Daily English Tasks 

The maths focus this week: Counting  
This week, we will be practising problem solving and 
counting on skills through tally charts. Throughout each 
of the tallying activities, encourage your child to identify 
which group has the most/least, more or less than 
another and add two groups together. For example, 
“How many red and green cars did you see?” “How many 
dogs and birds did you see altogether?” “Which was the 
most popular?” “Which group had less than the purple 
chameleons?” 
 
In Week 3, you set up an Estimation Station at home by 
placing objects in a container, writing your estimate and 
counting to check the amount. This week create an 
Estimation Station Bank using coins of one value (for 
example, 5 1ps or 6 10ps). Change the number and/or 
type of coins each day. If your child has been counting in 
multiples of 2s, 5s and 10s, this is an opportunity to apply 
these skills in a problem. 
 
Monday:  

 Warm up: Estimation station bank. 
 Counting: Practise counting up to 20 and back from 20 

with these new songs, then write the numerals to 
practise your formation. 

 
Tuesday:  

 Warm up: Estimation station bank. 

 Counting: ‘A tally is a way of keeping count by drawing 
marks.’ Share this with your child using the first part of 
the game. 

 
Wednesday: 

 Warm up: Estimation station bank. 

 Counting: Practise counting tally marks and typing the 
number. If you have been practising counting in 5’s, 
you could count in multiples. 

  

 Thursday: 

 Warm up: Estimation station bank. 

 Counting: Print and complete or draw your own table 
to tally the number of each chameleon colour. Count 
the tallies and record the number. Which had the 
most? The least?  

 

The phonics focus this week: Spelling words. 
The kinetic letters focus this week: The sliding lines group 
of capital letters. These start at Brave Monkey. 
The reading focus this week: Explanation questions. 

Further examples can be found in your child’s planner or 

on Twinkl. 

The writing focus this week: Poetry. Focus poem: ‘And We 
All Go Travelling By’. 
 
Monday:  

 Phonics: Take part in a daily, online phonic 
session. Practise spelling words with Rapid River. 

 Kinetic Letters: A 

 Reading: Share the poem ‘And We All Go Travelling By’. 
Pause the poem at different intervals and encourage 
your child to read the words as they appear on screen. 
What is your favourite mode of transport and why? 

 
Tuesday:  

 Phonics: Take part in a daily, online phonic 
session. Practise spelling words with Spooky Spellings. 

 Kinetic Letters: M 

 Writing: Listen to the poem, ‘'And We All Go Travelling 
By'’. Draw, in order, the image of each method of travel 
using the named colour and write a label of the noises 
the vehicles make. For example, purple shoes, 
tap tap tap.   

 
Wednesday: 

 Phonics: Take part in a daily, online phonic 
session. Practise spelling words with Little Bird Spelling. 

 Kinetic Letters: N  

 Writing: Use your image map from yesterday to perform 
the poem to the music. Create your own poem map of 5 
vehicles. First, draw or cut out an image, then write a 
label of its colour, name and the noise it makes. For 
example, ‘blue mountain bike crunch’.  

 

 Thursday: 

 Phonics: Take part in a daily, online phonic 
session. Practise spelling words with Dinosaur Eggs. 

 Kinetic Letters: K  

 Writing: Using your plan from yesterday, select two 
vehicles and write two verses in the style of the poem. 

https://8e38e180-1f1b-4beb-af02-9fefd4d7d69c.usrfiles.com/ugd/8e38e1_5581a187f2cd4a6c9f7a196f3da86d30.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YAhIAC3rR8w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=F6a2W8UQP5w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=liKBXp5kdL8
http://flash.topmarks.co.uk/4771
http://flash.topmarks.co.uk/4771
http://www.snappymaths.com/other/handlingdata/barcharts/interactive/talliesimm/talliesimm.htm
http://www.snappymaths.com/other/handlingdata/barcharts/interactive/talliesimm/talliesimm.htm
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/recording-colourful-chameleons-using-marks-activity-t-m-3792
https://www.literacyshedblog.com/uploads/1/2/5/7/12572836/ks1_reading_vipers.pdf
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-l-53922-ks1-focused-reading-skills-question-mat
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cSw50Jw0H34
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cSw50Jw0H34
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCP_FbjYUP_UtldV2K_-niWw/featured
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCP_FbjYUP_UtldV2K_-niWw/featured
http://www.ictgames.com/mobilePage/rapidRiver/index.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cSw50Jw0H34
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCP_FbjYUP_UtldV2K_-niWw/featured
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCP_FbjYUP_UtldV2K_-niWw/featured
http://www.ictgames.com/mobilePage/spookySpellings/index.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cSw50Jw0H34
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cSw50Jw0H34
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCP_FbjYUP_UtldV2K_-niWw/featured
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCP_FbjYUP_UtldV2K_-niWw/featured
http://www.ictgames.com/littleBirdSpelling/
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t-181-transport-word-mat
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCP_FbjYUP_UtldV2K_-niWw/featured
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCP_FbjYUP_UtldV2K_-niWw/featured
http://www.ictgames.com/dinosaurEggs_phonics/mobile/


     

 
Friday:  

 Warm up: Estimation station bank. 

 Counting: Create your own tally chart to collect data 
from your window or on a walk, for example, the types 
of vehicles, the colour cars, the types of animals etc. 
You could continue using these sheets instead. 

For example, ‘The blue mountain bike goes crunch, 
crunch, crunch.’ Perform your poem to your family.  

 
Friday: 

 Phonics: Take part in a daily, online phonic session.  
Practise spelling irregular common exception words using 
colours of the rainbow.  

 Kinetic Letters: W 

 Reading: Share another poem from your own collection 
or Oxford Owl, such as Pirate Poems, Space Poems or 
Minibeast Poems. 

 Use the explanation questions to ask your child about 
the text. Further examples can be found on Twinkl. 

 
Daily reading 
Practise reading using the Help the Hedgehog game or 
choose an eBook for free from the shelves of Oxford Owl. 

Learning Project  
(Aim to do throughout the week) 

Understanding the World   

 Investigation station: Floating and sinking. Set up your own experiment by filling a large container with 
water and collect objects from around your home. Predict what will happen when you put each object into the water 
then test your idea. Sort the objects, float or sink, and begin to think about why you discovered these findings. You 
could use cotton wool, an orange, a peeled orange, toy, cork, empty plastic bottle. Super vocabulary: float, sink, 
waterproof, water resistant, absorb.  

 Share images of old and new transport and play spot the difference to identify how they have changed. Which vehicle 
would you like to try and why? 

Expressive Arts and Design  

 Using what you know about objects and materials that float, create a small boat for a toy from recycling materials.  

 This week’s reflective question: What new skill did you learn whilst creating this?  

Mental Health & Well Being Tasks 

• Think about our GREAT ways to wellbeing. This week focus on give something back. You could help local children and 
families by donating clothes that no longer fit or toys you have outgrown to charity. 

• Look at the Joyful June Action for Happiness calendar and complete the daily activities.   

• Set up an obstacle course in your garden or a local park for you and your family to complete. 

• Look through photographs or share memories of a journey you have taken as a family and think about your favourite 
moments. It could be a walk to the park or an aeroplane ride to a holiday. 

 

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-n-5825-whats-your-favourite-counting-and-recording-resource-pack
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCP_FbjYUP_UtldV2K_-niWw/featured
https://8e38e180-1f1b-4beb-af02-9fefd4d7d69c.usrfiles.com/ugd/8e38e1_eeb4c108d62a44739b43d231abde467c.pdf
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-school/oxford-owl-ebook-collection?utf8=✓&query=&age_group=&series=&level=&book_type=&book_type=poetry&view_style=image
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/api/digital_books/1351.html
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/api/digital_books/1377.html
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/api/digital_books/1329.html
https://www.literacyshedblog.com/uploads/1/2/5/7/12572836/ks1_reading_vipers.pdf
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-l-53922-ks1-focused-reading-skills-question-mat
https://www.ictgames.com/mobilePage/helpAHedgehog/index.html
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t-4886-transport-old-and-new-photo-powerpoint
https://www.actionforhappiness.org/joyful-june

